their patients with the perfect all-ceramic restoration for every indication.

The IPS e.max system enables Dentists to provide beautiful single or multiple unit all-ceramic restorations using a range of high strength materials, including zirconium oxide; the final restorations offering an exceptional balance between strength (up to 900MPa), colour saturation and translucency. Their polishability, surface gloss and wear behaviour are equally outstanding. It is recommended for crowns, bridges, inlays and onlays in both the anterior and posterior region.

Dentists can provide their patients with the benefits of IPS e.max either at the chairside using IPS e.max CAD LT blocks or indirectly via their Laboratory.

The IPS Empress system is another popular choice for crowns, inlays, onlays and veneers. It is available as IPS Empress Esthetic, the laboratory pressed ceramic system and IPS Empress CAD blocks for use with Cerec and InLab CAD/CAM Technology.

Both IPS e.max and IPS Empress are available in a wide number of A-D shades including four new BL Bleach Shades.

Ivoclar Vivadent also offer a superior range of luting cements for use with their all-ceramic restorations. These include adhesive luting cements Variolink II, Variolink Veneer and MultiLink Automic.

To locate the nearest Laboratory offering you the benefits of IPS e.max, IPS Empress Esthetic visit TheLabFinder.co.uk website.

For further details contact your local Ivoclar Vivadent Representative, visit www.ivoclarvivadent.com or telephone 0116 284 7880.

Scaling Made Simple with the R&S Ultrasonic Scaler

Realistically priced is the R&S Ultrasonic Scaler, available exclusively from Dental Sky. This light, small and portable ultrasonic scaler quickly, effectively and efficiently removes dental calculus and stains from the tooth surface.

The handpiece of the R&S Ultrasonic Scaler is cast from titanium alloy to ensure sound mechanical function and durability. With little heat generated during operation the handpiece is ergonomically designed to reduce hand fatigue and provide a comfortable scaler to use for long periods of time.

The scaling tips are designed to ensure easy cleaning of the teeth and are available in an assortment of patterns so subgingival tartar is now easy to eliminate. Replacement tips are competitively priced from just £10.95 + VAT, in a range of 5 patterns for ease of use. The lead wire of the R&S Scaler is made from silica gel, it is soft, flexible and most importantly, durable.

With electric-magnetic controllable water, the R&S Ultrasonic Scaler is easy to use and will not drench your patients making the whole scaling experience more comfortable for you and your patients.

For further information contact Dental Sky please call 0800 294 4700.

Gift wrapped smiles

Philips Oral Healthcare has launched two seasonal promotions to encourage patients to give a gift wrapped smile this Christmas.

One for you, one for me

Because so many Sonicare enthusiasts have requested a way to share the secret of their improved oral health with other members of their family, and others have to negotiate with a partner to see who gets the FlexCare when one travels, Philips has produced a festive gift box which contains two FlexCare handles at a special festive price.

White Christmas

FlexCare is Philips’ flagship sonic toothbrush and it positively bristles with features to initiate better cleaning and encourage greater use. Yet it is so simple to use that at the touch of a button, patients can select from several pre-programmed personal care settings, and modes to clean, massage and stimulate.

Philips has the festive season wrapped up so if you want more information visit www.sonicare.co.uk or call 0800 0567 222.